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IllnfTi IxnnbirfV . . coal-

..lustlee
.

. IlrmlriekHyostinlay tied the knot
lift ween Suy H Austin uf Ncolu uiul tttti-
Kliiilull of Atlantic-

U.

-

II. Uoiiliisonnnil MiiegloC. Kelly vito-
nmrrlrd b.v.lusllco Silunv yoslonliiy aftern-

oon.
-

. Ho'tli arc residents ul this city-

.Amonp
.

ffiintlntf In buy Hioiiiitt line loam
fit I a rife nmles , together with linrne ami-

vniron , ulinuiil fall nt Fred Uivis'' stables on-

I'uiirth st iviit. -
I.o.ive to wdvns yesterday granted -lov

< 'i h Kli'liilielm of Omaha mill' Mary PhllUpi-
il< Mimlmto. Minn , nlso It. II. Uolilnson ami-

Wiipjlul *
. KL-HU.V , both of Uoimcll Bluffs-

.VllliiiinPolslil
.

) , "Dutch Hull ," nr-

NNtcil

-

vohlcnliiy uftoriiooti tiKin| a warrant
rlmi-KiuK linn with liiivcny. Thy complaint
wts iiiuilrliy Homo seeond li.iml dunli'rs of-

Omahii ii uuieil Solomon , anil they charged
ilin uitli having stolen somuolil duthcs-

.ThofuiHTul
.

nf Mrs. Ilaniiix.-l , who ilicd
Wednesday iiiitbt , will Ii" liclil at :i o'rloikI-
liin aft.moon I nun tlio resiiliMiec , HI1-
SI'ourlli nvi'iuie' Tin' services be con-

iliietH
-

li.Kev. Stephen I'hclns. ninl the in-

terment
¬

"will bo niiiiln la Falrview. Mrs.
lliuiiini'lVIIH sijvonty-tuo ye.irs nf apj , ami
died fiiiiniiiu iitei-uof Eistrouc of paralysis.-

A
.

cow was run over by a motor last niplit
war Thirty-sivond street. This elretrlc train
was Miiiliiif from Omaha 11 full load of-

liiismiiKi'i * amiviis riming at full xpral-
WlH'ii theiininial itttumiiteil tu erois tliu track
n few yards nhcail. She was struck unit
kiiiu-keii off the truck but not too badly hurt
to KI-I im-uy , but tlio motor was ilisaldeil to-

Mich an i-x'teiit tlnilnn extra inntor hitil to bo-

Mm t for toiiull tliu train to the em1 house.-

T.illle
.

Nellie Yoiiiikeriimn , the sevenyearo-
M

-

daughter nntl only i-ldld of Mr. and Mrs.-

Osim1
.

Vimnkernimi , died at noon ye.iterdiv-
nl tlio iv.sideniv of her Rriiniltnotlier , Mrs. II.
( ! r .ti. '.mil Kast ISroul way. Less llian it week
njro the liltlo child win strieken witli diph-
theria

¬

, and all Unit tint Htrnnui'st i .ireiiLul-
li o CM , , id door snidest or incilit'al sciotii'o-
licet unplNied provid inclTrctuiil to stay the
rnviuii * of tlio ilheuei1 , ami tlio iHstrac'ril-
panills wro roinix'lli-'il to sou tlio little one
tlowly die a iTiii1 ! ilcalli. Tlio fiinonilvlll
nccur thn forrno mat HhiM ) Tlio body will
bo hurled In l-'uirvli'w , and tlio services will
bo luhl at tlic Rrave-

.Kvcrytldnir

.

Is new at. Hotel Gordon ; nice ,

clean , coinfortiiblo buds.

Books imiilo wltli special riillntM for whole-
nail * anil retail trmlu liy Moroliouso .t (Jo. ,
Couni'il ilhitTs , Iowa.

Miss Mum ! I'len-o anil Mrs. (J. 1' . Kails-
back arc prepared to take orders for portrait
mid ileeomtivnnrt work. Instruction will bo-

plvon in nil liraiichns at tliolr studio , room
No 8i N rriaiu bloc-

k.i'Kitstt.i
.

t.-

T.

.

, . M lioohti'lo , oiio o'tlio prominent ( Ilii-

riiKn

-

Burlington & Qnlney otlleials , was In-

tlio city yosU'rduy.-
I3ailllTMcKiddc.ii

.

is alilo In bo out iiRaln ,

ftltlioujjli still protly son1 aM Iho result of Ills
accidentally thrown from his buggy ,

An Ancient. KKK-

A
-

few (Uysngn , while tlio workmen vorc-

eiiKnged in excavating for tlio founda-
tion of the new Uroadway Mothoilist
church , they discovered an CKK l > uriec-
leovcral feet from tlio surface ol-

tlio earth immediately beneath tlio point
Where the corner stone was to boplnciul-
.So far as external appoarinc.osvero eon
ccrncil the OIJK loolted to bo In a very natiira
condition , .Nearly thirty ycai-s iifjo , hefort
the old church win built , tlio site was ooca
pled by a uotorlotii .saloon and dunce hnl
called tlio "OceanViivo. . " It Is said tc
have been ono of the
places on .tho frontier , and was th
scene of every species of crime that dr-
praved men and women could commit. Wo

lhomrix| bo of netting the place closed tin
property was purchased liy the Methodists
and their brick church w is located upon the
Hlto. The foundation of tlio old church tha
has been torn away to Blvo place tothenov-
nml Kfiind teuiplo that is bein g erect ed , wa
built outsldoot the line inarkeil by tliu wall-
eT the old dtinco hull. Tliovorknion in ex-
cnvutini ; for a broader foundation for th
new building canio upon what ar-
peared to liavo liecn an olil cell'ii
mid in tlio rubbish of tins old c' .*

Jar tlio undent CKKviis discovered. II-
V.MIS taken imssession by Contractor U'eavci
When tlio mud cleaiioil olTlho shell wii
found to bo porfi'i'tly smooth anil lutm-l , hu-
a )ircat deal llrnior and hanlcr than th-
iinlural shell. The Interior seemed to b-

poiritled or dried into a solid , for It vonl
rattle in the shell like n marble. It wa
shown to Iho linililin cominittco of th-
ehurcli , and when they asecrt.ilacil tli.it i

wns found beneath llio point about
the bar of the old "OceanVavo" stooa tlio ;

dcridi'dto put in the corner stone of thomn
church us a relic of tlio wickedness that th-
ulmii h bad eradicated. A brief histor-
of It wiw prepared , and when the cornu-
ntoiie of thuiunvliuililiiiKviislnld yosterda-
thocK waaplaeed in tbo copper box , U-
Et'ther with the other at tides.

There U no imestiou bat that the mninlfle-
Of ,' ; will niaiiitalii Its present state of piosoi-
vnttoii for centuries , and will effectually prt-
HCITO the traditions of the old saloon an-
dmco liall , and roialnd futiiroRencr.itioiis c-

tlio work the old church accomplished.-

Dr.

.

. Soybert. Uos.OBduu house. Tel. MI-

L. T I. Mossier Ii the inaimpcr of the .Mod-
iClothlnu Co. Give him a call.-

oini

.

niPii's suits , nobby , stylish an-
liitest designs at the Model Clotliini ; Co.-

A

.

Policeman
Patrolnuiu Doyle , one of the oldest and bo :

linownnniivrs on thoiKilice force , is inotiri-
Ing the loss of $.r U io cold cash , which wn
taken from him by an enterprising fourth
on Wednesday night. Thoouleor is on dn
duty now , and nftorsupjior hotoolc his wli-
nnd went to Omaha to visit friciuh. Durin
the day ho had from ttio Inn
the amount of money lost for the purpose t

liayniRlf 011 a llttlo homo ho has rocontl-
purchased. . Kxpectlnj ? to meet the paity
tlio street to whom It win to bo paid , ho ca-

rled tlio cash in his pocket during the jrroati
part of the day. lie fallal to encounter tl
person to whom ho wished to pay the uioni-
nnd it was still In bis poclioi whenhoreachil-
ionio. . In hastily dressing to iniiko the vis-
to Omaha ho tovgol to take the inoni
cut of thopocla't of his uniform nnd wo-
iiwiiymul left It. When they roturnoi to the
jvsldenco Into in the evening tliey foui
their wiiulo'vs and doors open. Ajliin(

was sulllL'lent In show that the house In-

liocn thorotiKbly ransacUed and the mom
taken , together with KOIIIO other valuable
'J'hti iiioney was In bills , oiiott ) , four #,'
two $ ','( ) anil ono * IO , Mr. Uoylo lived at 15-

Aveniio B. _

I.rxifl deeoi-atod ten pots packed with tc
lust iccelved from Yokohama , Japan ,
Lund Urolhors , i!!! Main stix-ct.

The Manhattan riportinc headquarters ,
Uroudwuy.

(inllty nnd >'ot < iiulty ,

The Jury In the case of M Jones clmrgi
with mayhem , wus one nil ulijUt and yestt
day nmrnlui? returned uvonllct of not iull-
of ninyliom , but guilty of assault mid b-
etery. . Jones ciigaKwl in a sort of goner
row nt Crescent , in which ho succeeded
badly beating a man named McCluru , who
the encounter lost out) eyo.

China dlunernnd ten seta at I.und Bros ,

Buy ono of those tea potshoforo tnoy ni

all gone. Lxnul Urothen3 Main stivot.

Money at reiiicol rutm lotuoJon chat !

uid r lu-JojUUi oourlty by E , II. bUoaf* & I

T1IK | > i
TIIR

.

The Corner Dtone of the New Methodist

Ohurch Laid With Imposing Ceremonies ,

THE CONFESSIONS OF A BURGLAR ,

(Jnindj Tells How He Did n .Tnh An-

Anulrni l'fj! |{ Tniilkus I'oiiuil-
On Illy .til it in31 en I Urn

and Personal.-

At

.

3:00: o'clock yesterday afternoon tbo
corner stone of the now tro.uhv.iy! Methodist
church was laid with Imposing evronwuloi In-

iiccordance with thu ritual of the church.-
N'otAvllh.stniidlni

.

; tlio elillly ulr there win a-

largu number of people present to witnessthue-
vent. . Contractor U'caver had doioted a-

nir o part of tiiu day to removing the debris
mid arranging accommodations for the ser ¬

vices. A large platform had boon built over
Iho front of tbu foiiadiitlon running bank to
the street sufllclcntly largely accommodate
the spoukeis and alaruo number of the audi ¬

tors. The ir.iiln body of Iho church , over
which the llrst rough lloor has been laid , was
I'leai'L'd nwuyatTorJlug standing room for
several hundred people-

.Thoeornerstonois located on the northwest
corner of thu building. It is a plain sandstone
with both faees dressed. On the west front la-

the Inscription : "Broadway M 12. Church.I-

V.K
.

) . " The letters am cut deeply Into the
faen nf the stonu and will withstand the
imuult of centuries ol lime

'the cxurcics were opened hy the declara-
tion

¬

of thn pastor , T. .MdC. StituVt. ol the pur-
poses

¬

for which the assemblage had gathered.
This was followed by .singing , and
wh'Mi that was ( onehided a prayer
was offered by Uov. HooUcr of Cres-
lon , presiding elder of the Cotmeil-
UltiiTs district. This was followed by the
responsive reading of the liciiil psalm nnd the
sei-intur.il IOMOII from Corinthians l.Wibvt-
lioltov.

:

. C.V. . Urower , pastor of the Fifth
aveauo Methodist chureh uf this city. At
the conclusion of the renting there was
singinir by tlio eomrri'gutlon , nnd then canio-
thu addresses. They were so arranged that
eaelt lilted Into the other , -.yinlwlienl of
the stones and bricks of which the
now rhnivh is to bo built. The llrst was upon
the.subject of "Methodism in Do.-trino" l v-

Huv. Ur.S. I' Men ill of Omaha His address
wus devoted to tlioevanplie.il character of.-

Mellindi.sni. , its adherence ID th Christian rcI-

nrliMi
-

and its work nsa diivniinutnr of the
truths tautrbt In tlie New Testament , ami Its
soundness in devoutly anil strictly Inter-
preting lliu unspd of jcsus Christ. Ho elo-
quently

¬

described the work of the church and
its growth into one of the most powerful re-
ligious

¬

orpunlzitt ions on cnith.-
Dr.

.

. Steidien 1'helps iif thu First 1'rcsby-
terian

-
chuivli In this city Mpoko on the next

iiart of the subject , Methodism Towards
Sister Oiiiniiiiialiuns! , " Its Catholicity , llo
spoke eloquently for live ininntes upon the
breadth , liberality and beni-voleiieo of Meth-
odism

¬

, mid dellneil Catholicity us moaning
tlio-io qiialitie.s. The Methodist ehurcli is
largo in mui'beitt' , hii'Ko in activity , largo In-

beiiivolnieeanilln that sense It is'Catholic.-
If

.

Ciitholle means nnlvertal , which It iloes ,

Mcihodisui is Oiitholie , for it , spreads out
anil covers the world. If Catholicity means
unlta , a whole , then Methodism "is C'uth-
olie

-

in the .sense that its tcaehiiiKs coyer
the whole truths of thu gospel jif Christ.
Tim Methodist nnd I'ro.sliytoHnn churches
iironnlti'd toeach other.Vhlio there arc
points ot iliiYurenro they are not fnndaniental
but on the surfan' , nnd nllareinie intlieiutin:

body of the Christian belief.Ve come nearly
abreast of each other upon all of those grea't-
fuiiilninciital principles of Christianity.-

"The
.

Spirit of.Methodism-For Cod and
Humanity" was the portion of the subject
discussed by 1'ri-ddinj ; IClder J looker. The
topic was the illustration of the church , its
work , 1U alms and the ends it woiks to-

achieve. To pralso and glorify (3o.l
und KtveiiDillon Ills kingdom upon the
e.utli , to elevate maiiUind regardless
of condition or creed , Is the work mid aim of-

Methodism. . Cod! believes that the men Ho
calls have the race and grit to do anything
that Is fixed for them. Tlio building that is-

to In ) erected heio is one of the workshops of
Methodism , an organised ulinvch wliero
Methodism can worK fordodandhunwiilty.

The programniu w.is concluded by Uev.
Stuart , pastor of the chureh , reading the list
of articles thot bad been placed In the copper
box which was soon to bo onciised in solid
stone. Thev were as follows ;

lilblu ; Methodi'it Kplsciipal hymnal ;

Methodist , discipline ; copies of the Central
and Christian .Advocates ; copies of the city
papers ; history of the .Methodist church in
Council lilulTs ; copy of the city directory ;

directory of Ibeiilllclals of the ehurcli ; min-
utes of the De.s Moines animal conference for
IV.h ) ; constitution of the ladies' Centennial
society ; eolns , iHino , it-cent piece mid copper ,

taken from the old cornerstone ; a $1 given-
back , two pieces of fractional paper eur-
reney

-

; photograph of the nienibeis of ICini ;

Clovisclnb ; a petrilled CI'K found under tht
old foundation ; programme of the exercises
QTIicMonn was then laid aecordln ' to the
ritual of the church by Hcv. Mr. Stuart.
John Connors placed tlio stone in position anil
was waited upon l y Nels .lanseii.

The ioxnlojy| was then sung with a Kre.it
deal ofspitit by all pro.seut and the bcnedic.
lion was in'oiioiniced-

."Water

.

C'onsiiinei-s Take Notice.
October .'II Is last day to pay water rents

Olllce open until U p. in. Friday.-

KcMiioinbcr

.

tin) Hallowe'en partyat Iluijhcs
hall toidKht , tflvun by Unity ( iiiihl.

Say .Mst( ; r.
Whoa In Council Bluffs If you want tin

ilnost meal sir.'Oil In the city .stop at llote-
Cordon. .

> ! 'a-
It is not often that a burglar vohmtarll ;

KOts Into the stand and there tell
the story of lib prowling * and plundorings
Such , however , win the sensation In the di-
striet court yesterday. Two young men , liar
ils and ( iraiuly , were some tlino K-

Ibroui'lit back from St. Louis t
answer to the charge of burglarizini
the house of C. M. Ilaiic. They wer
also charged Avith burtlnrizliiff! the house o-

Air. . Hayes. In fact , there was strong cvl-

dcnco that they had been engaged for som
time In broaklug into houses in this city an-

In Oinnha , Considerable stolen property wa
found upon them , an 1 atiwiij it tlio watel
charm belonging to Mr. Ilurle , anil other ai-

tlelus the idcntitle.itloii of which was con
pleto. When the time came for the trial the
demanded sopar.ito hearings , and Harris wii
selected as the llrst to bo tried. The trial b (

uiui yesterdayinormnjj.Tliostatoshowed thn
Harris was tound to ho In possession of som-
of the stolen property when the two were in
rested , and Unit ho had told the onlcers tlni-

ho found It buried in Kansas City , llo ha
claimed that ho had noticed an end of th
handkerchief titieldiiK up out of the grouni
and this exciting his curiosity , ho had in-

earthed the stuff. Other evidence was intrc-
tlucut to show that ho wus tlio ( 'utlty man , o

ono of them.
When ll'-'iimo' to the defense Orandy wer-

on the stand. 11 Is story was ono of the mo-
remarkable that was over told to a llstonin
Jury , Ho narrated qulto in detail his varioi
maneuvers in this city and Om.iha. Honi-
mltted , without a blush or a moment's hesit-
itlon.tliut. lie had broken Into the houses hen
nnd told how every night ho wi-
iiroulliiB around iuiprorliiK all poss
Ido chnuces to plunder. Ho was i

Harle's house early In the night , hi
concluded tovnlt until near morning hefoi
breaking hi. Ho sjiokfl with an apparent di
gust when ho told unit ho only found N coni-
in llarlo's ( locket , llo stopped over I

Onmhu , la a private room , the location c

which ho could not give , but for seven
nights hocanii) over hero returning to Omali
early in the morning. The noiichahiico wit
which ho told his story was without a pa-

iillel , Ho claimed to luivo hurieil the stole
proportyoa the Umk of tin ) river on tl
Omaha side , and to have unearthed Itvlie
he got iviuly to o uwuy , niul took It wit
him. Ho had a partner , but thU paitner w :

not Harris , It wus a fellov mimed IORII-
IHo and Kogia started for Kansas City t-

or
>

thix'odiiysnfU'r Harlo's housn Imd bee
burglurUed. They stayed them ono nigh
and then wont on to JerTei-soa City, Thei
they stayed ouo night. HU partner. Hi'tfai-
buu Hurlo'a watch sud chain , ttml suld 1

would RO up town nnd see If ho could r.ilso-
niuiiev OM It , promi'liiK to meet (Iramly at-

tbe di' ] t. Ho did not cotiio liuek , and
( Inmily went on to Si. Isolds. Ho had not
ceen K'oirnti KIICI.| , and did not know what be-
came

-

of him or the watch.-
He

.

got Into St. Louis early lu the morning.-
Ho was in a saloon In the afternoon and there
met Harris for the Unit time In Ids life. The
others in the saloon were nil strungcM to
him Afterdrinklngnnd talking fnr a half
hour or so ho requested Harris to hold three
little bundle * for him and take care of tin-in
until towards evening < ! randy wanted to go-

up to his fnthor-lii-latv's fnr a short time ami
would retu rn. Harris said he might not ho
there , us ho win going up to an-

other saloon for a while. ( irandy
wrote his nnino on a piece of pipr , nnd gave
Hnrrl , and made an appointment to meet
him at a certain saloon , or to leave word
there where he could ho found. They'.hen-
parted. . In the evening thcv mot nt tbo
place designated and Just leaving the
saloon when the-two were arrested. In tills
wny ho accounted for Harris having the
stolen property on his person. Hisstory was
told without app in-lit fear but that It would
ho readllv recelvoa and result In clear-
Ing

-

llaivls , although necessarily committing
hlmsctf to u term In the penitentiary.-

On
.

being cro s-exainined ho declined to
testily as to when ) ho not certain old coins ,

which were found upon Harris , and which
( randy claimed Were among the property
glvtn to Harris for temporary keeping. The
coin hail been identified its having been stolen
from nifties In Oinnlia. but ( Inindy declined
on the ground that be did not want to lay
himself Haul" ) to being called onto servo a
thrill inXoliraslu after ho should liuvo served
the term In Iowa , which ho evidently believed
would bo the result of his confession on this
trial.

Attorn prolonged and severe crossques-
tioning

¬

, In which he was pretty badly shown
up by County Attorney Organ , ho gave place
to Harris , took the stand and told his
story , corroMomtln g the statements of Orandy
about having met for the llrst time in St-
.I

.

onis. Ho denied having been in Council
Bluffs with Orandy. or having seen him be-

fore
-

ho received , tlio stolen goods. He de-

clared
¬

that ho thought it not hinp queer that
a stranger should linnit him these bundles to
hoop for a short lime , and said he did not
know what was tied up in the
handkerchiefs , except a silver knife , fork
and spnon , the ends of which stuck
out. Then ) was a silver watch , pair of opera
glaases , a bag of old coins , a skeleton key ,

knives , et < ; . nnd these ho put In his pockets ,

without looking or thinking what they worn ,

llo went to the alley in the rear of the ha-
loon to receive those things from Orandy , and
was about to go Into an alloy to give them
up , when In1 was arrested. Yet ho did not
have any suspicion that anything was wrong.-
Ho

.

did not explain to the olUcors how ho-

eamo to hnvo the goods , for fear ho might get
mixed up in It homo way , and C ! randy never
offered any explanation to clear him until the
trial came on hero.-

O
.

Hi cor Curtain of St. Louis , ono of those
who made the arrest , Is hero to testify in the
case It seems that Crandy! some tnno ugo
got , into a scrape over a girl about fifteen
years of age. Ho was arrested for enticing
ner away from her home , but the affair was
settled by his marrying the girl , whom ho
soon afterwards dcvsorted. After making his
burglarizing tour of the northwest , ho re-

turned
¬

to St. Louis , and this was the occasion
of his parting with Harris to go up and
see his father-in-law. llo had seine trouble
In the Interview and drew a revolver , at least
tills w.is claimed , and It was for this disturb-
unco

-

that the ofticors arrested him. Finding
Harris with him they took the two In custody
thinking that possibly ho had a part la the
row. Harris was about to bo turned loose ,

the stolen property was discovered. A
Knights Templar charm found on his norson-
xvas inscribed with tlio name of Charles
IIiirle , Council Hlults , la. , anil so thoofllrcrs
telegraphed hero and Chief Cary went down
after tlio man.

The ease will bo concluded today-

.Tlio

.

liostou Sturu'M Opcalii' ; .

The Hostoa store was the scene of a largo
and brilliant gathering last evening , coin
prising the most prominent people hi Council
lilufl's. Tl was the occasion of the annual
autumn opening of the store , and Messrs.
Frothed nglianiVhltelaw & Co. mot a few
thousand of their friends and customers at a
reception that wiw especially planned to-

Vlcaso and instruct. Ttio attendance was
much larger than on previous openings fet
tlio reason that the establishment is now jusl
twice as lurgoas It used to ho.

The reception began at 7 o'clock , but
twenty minutes before Iho door.s were opeaoi
the crowds began to collect nnd waited pa-

tiently
¬

in thu sharp air outside until they
were Invited to enter. It was a rich am
gorgeous scene that met their gaze. Forty
thousand dollars worth of rich and lovelj
foods , the products of the best brain and
brawn of the world , Is of itself worth seeing
but when the goods wore displayed
as beautifully and artistically as thoit-

ve.ro last night it made an oxpositioi
that delighted and instructed nil. Every do-
partme.nl In the establishment was trinnnei
and decorated In a gorgeous manner , and tin
rich and varied designs challenged the ad-

miration of all. On ono .side in letters ex-
tending almost half the length of thu room
ami composed of bright colored yarns was
the word "Welcome' , " and on the opposlti
side was the same woid wrought frnn
spools of thread. No goods were sold o
orders taken during the evening , but the en-

tire force of clerks in full evening dress es-
eorted the visitors through the store and an-
sworcd Ihe questions concerning tlio gooili
which the nngnillccnt display prompted , i-

L'onscrviitivo estimate of the "number of vis-
itors during the evening is r , ( ))0t ) , and amoni
them were many people from Omaha am-
abroad. .

After the reception was over tbo imiprlc-
tors and clerics and a few friends repaired t-

Louie's , whcro an elaborate banquet wa-
spread. . Altogether it was one of the mo.-
seiauorato and enjoyable tnulo displays thn
has been given In the city , and wus 'keeul ;

appreciated by the public.-

J.C.

.

. nixuy , steam heating , sanitary en-
gincer, Olll Ufo bull ling , O.hilii ; 2JJ Moc
Ham bloek , Council Hluffs-

.Creatlmrgatns

.

this week at the Modi
Clothing Co. _

Unprecedented bargains In boy's an-
children' !! clothhig at the Model Clothing Ci

Look at the line display of overcoits at th-
.Model Clothing C-

o.TaiilUus

.

Found Guilty.
The jury In the case of Oils Tuullius i

Omaha , charged with having stolen cor
from Ben Marks' Hold , near Manawa , yesto
day morning brought In av crdlct of guilt
Tbo twelve mon had been wrestling with tl
case all night , tlioro being a large amount i

te.ttlinony , ami much of it conflicting. ,Tn-

tlco Sdum Imposed a flno of &iO and co t
The costs in the case will amount to quite
round sum , mid the end is not yet , for'l'ai
kus has appealed to the district court. Ho
said to bo a man who Is worth from J2.10, ; ) )

f-tOKH( ) and seems determined to light tl
matter to the hitter end. The appeal boi-
hnsbocn llxed ntfciOO..-

Mr.
.

. Marks disclaims any Intention or d-

slro to push the case unnecessarily , but 1

ami others In the vicinity have suffered
much from pilferers that ho Is determined
have a stop put to It , and having got hold ,

ho believes , of ono of the guilty ones ho do
not purpose letting go even If the defense
so prolonged as to necessitate more expenil
tint ) of tlmo and attention than themoi it vah-
of a few bushels of corn would warrant , I
proposes to follow up every case until tl
pilfering and plundering Is put an end to-

.Tliu

.

MoKmlcy Kill
IIii3 not affected the prices at the People
installment house. Kvoryihing goes at tl
sumo eld llgures that have nnulo our patroi
glad all .summer , detled competition itul mm-
it possible to f uVniuh u house from top to bo-

toin at little expeiuo. Our specialties th
week will no tlio Peninsular beating stove
cheapest , neatest , most economical stuvo
the world. Mimdcl & Klein , T.0 11 roadUM

| ! Owing to my loss hy lira on October 37
I am compelled to ask all parties indebted

me to pay up at once. J. Su.uv vs.

Taken Homo for Pni-lal.
The body of William 1'ulnter , Iho un fort'

nato young man who lost his life by hnvii
, his foot caught In the cuttle triiuril whllo ma-

ing a coupling on u Kansas City train
Ilartlc.lt , In , , on Wednesday , and being 11

over by u sectlou of the train , was tak.u

Kt Joseph vc-tcrdin morning fovlntorinrni.
The body was tuin-n from the Woman's
Christian hospital 10 Kstep'H uiideilakliig
rooms inul prepircfl Mr burial. A plain hand-
some casket was "ehosoii , and when the
body was placed in It thn dead man
appeared to bo Rlfopfng Kvery tr.iccof the
terrible anguish ho liafl suffered during the
live hours I hat had Intervened Iwlwivn the
time of the necident and his death had vim-
Ish.d

-

Irom his featnrcM nnd n natural smile
had smoothed out tl u'lines' that agony had
drawn. '

Mr. Painter was held In high esteem by Ids
fellow employes and is universally spoken ot-
us a yiiunu 111.111 ot high moral character. A
delegation of iMllwiif men from this city ne-

comp.mlcd
-

the roinalu > to St. Joseph aid will
attend the funeral.

You can buy u ton put worth from $$1 to $2-

nnd niKMiml of tea worth NJc, for Just SI at-
Umd Hi-others ,

',' : i Main street.

Visit the Model Clothing Co. , W'J Broad-
way

¬

, Sapp's new building.-

J.

.

. 0. Tipton. real estate , j'2T Broadway.-

I1KYAN

.

A.T rAOKs"WOUKINtf.M IW.-

He

.

IsTlre.d nl' Hearing ol' Hills Piised-
In 'I licitMe Hull'

However well moil may conceal their real
feelings nnd however successful they may
lilde their real sentiments , in an unguarded
moment they uro sure to lift the mask that
aides their Into nature and disclose their

a ! solve , says the Nebraska State Laborer ,

This seems to bo true of Mr.V. . J. Hry.m ,

he democratic candidate for congress
in till* district. The democratic press and
ilemoeratlc speakers have misrepresented the
laturo and scope of the eight-hour
bill which passed ttio hist sesslonof congress ,

nd have attempted torldlculo Mr. Council ,

he author of the hill , and bellttlo his work
n securing Its passage , but it has remained
'or Mr. IJryan to come out boldly and lulml-
nstera

-

Htinglne blow to the workingmen of
his district , and tell them plainly that hei-

Viis tired of their Incessant pleading for leg-
slatlou

-
to better protect their interests. In-

ii Is speech at Weeping Water , Mr. Council
nul referred to the fact that any 1m-

irovoment
-

in the social and Hnan-
ial

-
career of the mechanic ami-

.vorkinginen , caused a corresponding Im-

provement
¬

In the condition of tbo fnriuer ,
evidencing the very patent ti'iitb that the two
ire mutually dependent upon each other.-
7onnell

.

showed that by improving tbf condi-
lon of tbo workinpiinin , and inerea lng his

ability as a consumer , would naturally ro-
ilound

-
to the farmers' bcnetlt , by causing thn

.ahoier to become a greater consumer of the
fanners' pioduet. Mr. Connell then
referred to tlio various measures
mssed by this congress for the ben-
lit of the farmer and the laborer ,

i larger number of which have passed this
congress than any other congress inthehis-
ory

-
; of tlio country. Ho referred at simio-
englh to the bills m the interest of labor , no-
ess than live having passed this congress ,
md showed wherein they would benellt thu
mechanic and the laborer. This seems to-
liavc ral.-cd Mr. Bryan's Ire , und also to have
insettled his judgment , or ho would not have
iiiiule the following attack on Iho thousands
of laboring men of this district in order to-

nin a point with the farmers in his nudi-
nco.

-
. Here U what he said : "I inn tired of-

learlng about laws iniide for the b.'iiellt of-
nen who work in shops.1'

Neither do we believe the farmers will take
jdndly to such an unwarranted assault on the
worklngmen of this district. Why should
Mr. Bryan attempt to' array the farmers of
this district against the worklnginen , because
after vainly petitioning forleihlntion In their
'nterest a republican congress llnally granted

This assault of Mr. Uryan's on tlio work-
nguieii

-
leaves no doubt in their minds as to-

ivlicro ho stands concerning legislation in the
nterest of laboriiigmen. Happily it has eomu-
n time so that no worklngmim need

bo deceived as to his position. The issue
is thus sharply drawn between Mr. Council ,

the friend ot labor , and Mr. IJryau who is
' 'tired of these law. * , " itiid consequently
very workingman should cast his ballot for

Air , Council , otherwisb he Is a self convicted
traitor to his

Just contrast Bryan's' utterances on tin :

subject of labor with the following lofty anil
ennobling scntimuiitn ot Mr. (Jmmcll'H Ii
which ho gave expression In his Justly
celebrated speech on the eight hour bill-

."Tlio
.

labor question is tne great over-
shadowing question of the day. Only hv
reducing the hears of toil and in-
creasing wages can it bo solved
Tbo reasonable demands of working-
men should bo heeded. Proper lcglt lntloii
should bo had. The leveling proesss is bourn
to come , and It remains for the people of this
country to say whether it shall eoino quletlj
and peaceably in tbo manner 1 have hull
cated or come like a thunderbolt of unarcliy
bringing wltb itlossof liuniun hfo inutile
struetlon of property. " Which expressions
doyour workhiKinen llko best , thuso of tin
statesman Connell or of the petulant nristo-
cratic school boy , llrynn J Workliignion
stand by your friends ,

Ill these days of meretricious farce com
cdles which overrun the stage , to the detri-

incut of utmost every worthy effort , it isu de-
light to witness so excellent a comedy a-

I.tttlo Puck. " It is wholesome , its humoi-

is unctuous , its situations Irrcststahly funny
Conlinlng the story very closely to A nstey'i-
'Vice Versa , " Mr. Cunter has given to tin

aniusemontimhlie a play which promises tc

goon forever , HUotho broon. And cacti vein
"Little Puck" seems lllto a new edition , si
greatly changed and brightened is it f ron
pievlous years.

Frank Daniels , who ploys the role of Hilt
edge , pero , who becomes his own son througl
the evil Inllncnces ol Little Puck , belongs ti-

u school unto himself. There is no one oi

the stage today Just , exactly like him. Quic-
in his methods , relying upon the lines nnd hi
mannerisms to innko them go , ho is un-
douhtedly tne most successful comedian en-

gaged in'farco comedy. His droll and Inter
estlng personality has douo much t
make the play the gre.it success i

is , and it bus troubled many people ti

decide whether "I..ittlo Puck" would bo "Ml
tie I'uek" with Daniels out of the cast. HII-

tlio audiences ah over the country .seem ti

have reached tlio conclusion that as long a-

Mr. . Daniels continues with "Little I'uck , '

just that long they will crowd the theatre
and cnjov for a few hours the vicissitude
which follow In the train of CUHedgoJunlo
and senior.

The company supporting Mr. Daniels
very much stronger than any ho has eve
hud , Including Arthur Monlton , Hobcr-
Uvuiis , Kdwaiil Morris , Harry 1'orter , Will
lain White , W. H. Stedman , Misses Bess !

Rumen , lioso Clcsneau , Aiietto.elnu am
several other prettv girls Miss Hanson hu
been Identllled wltli Mr. Daniels over sine
ho has been a star , !mt she is not clover , no

even interesting. II til she Is pretty mid he
dresses are wonderfully fetching , two hulls
ixnmlblo attributes sfiemingly to the fare
comedy actors of the day.-

Mr.
.

. 'Monlton Is mlto the superior of M-

iMartinottl , who played the role of Hilly (Jill
edge two seasons fico. A careful , piilnstal-
Ing netor , ho is a diiljglitful foil to the drj
subtle humor of Daniels-

.Kobert
.

Kvans play *, the role of Dr. Savugi
and ho plays it witll. So well , Indeed , tlu
Instead of being a minor character , Ustund
out in equal proiniucnco with the rest ,

The specialties arc all new , the dances vcr
graceful , and "UtlleI'uck" seems to hav
taken n now hold on life.

The Hose Hill Folly company begannshoi
engagement at the Urund last evening , pliij-

ing to the capacity nf J.ho house. Tbo con
pany , which Ismuduupof apunibor of vei
clover specialty people , scored quito a sui
cess , all the acts being enthusiastically r-

eel veil.
Juan Do'imorals ono of the every lw

trapeze nrlstsse 'n bom in n long time. , h

act being artbtlc to a degree-
.Tne

.

shooting of Miss hove and Miss Clli
ton was a big feature of tlio porl'ormaneo , tl
young women showing a knowledge of tl-

rillo truly rnnmrKiiblo.
Miss Vedo Manslleld is an oxceedingl

graceful skirt dancer.
Hire mid Barton crento a great deal of fu

1

In telling "What Will Happen VhenJolim-
iCotsHlstiun. . "

The family conclude the variel
feature of the performance , rounding out
very meritorious performance-

.Bea.ty

.

Is said to bo wily skin deep , but
possess and pivservu a beautiful sum , pur
vigorous blood Is issentlal. Tills U bests
cured hy taking Ayer's Sarsapnrillaln smii
but frequent donIt Is the most rvlluble

o blood purttlcrs.

4t1l. til I A KIIW.-

MVP

.

Hook Frrliclit-
A meeting was held Wednesday afternoon

i the Armour-Cudaliy ofllce , attended by riu-

lerlnten.lents
-

Kdward A. Cudahy of the Ar-

louM'uihili.v
-

. paeldiig company , Hy. II-

.leday
.

nf thoi.( It Ilmnmond comnany , A.
! . l-'osterof Sivlfl&Co.imdil.uiuu Vlles , jr.-

f
.

f the Omaha packing enmpany to discuss
lie proposed ivductlnn of freight rates Irom-
llssourl river points to Ohlcogoln llvo hogs
ronri1 ! to IS cents. No definite action was
liken but the sentiment of the gentlemen
ircscntvns against a icdiictlonof the rates
n llvo lions , preferring to have tin)

ito correspondingly advanced mi packing
ouse products. The local houses will act In-

oncert with the Kansas City and other Mis-
otirl

-

packing homos in this mutter-
.In

.

reply to the question asked of ono of the
upcriatondants who attended the meeting
Vedliesday , ( lie gentleman said : "This will
lveeastorn packinghouses Tconts advantage
verus , or , In other words , In order to Day
ogs wo shall be compelled to nay relatively
cents more than they do , or sell at that

nuch loss price. Tlio margin Is now very
lose.Ve are at a great disadvantage at thn-

irosent time. Altliough Kansas City , lllto-
maha) , Is a Missouri river point , that city

ins an advantage in rates to .southern-
onlpetltlvo points over this city of II cents ,

vhilo the rate Is the sumo from both places to-
t. . Paul and other northern competitive

loints. Again salt costs here SO cents a Inn
uoro than It costs in ICiiusiu C'lty.Vith
his jiroposi'il reduction to is cents"on llvo
logs , Ivmsus'ity: ( paelwrs will have fully hi
cuts itilyautiiuu over packers nt this point.-
'his

.

is an Important question , but Just how-
e solve and correct It , 1 am at a loss now to-

mow. . " _
Policemen's Hall.

The popularity of the police force was well
ttcsted by the largo attoiidanco ami u ords-
f encouragement received nt the llfth annual
mil given In llowley's hall Wednesday night.-
'he

.

Inclement weather did not prevent any
no from coming , for when the music
truck the llrst .strains for the grand
larch. there were us) many couples thai lightly
topped under the electric irluiv us could be-
ecomniodutod. . An excellent supper was
orved nt HehencU's.' The committees were
11 attention to guests , and n larger party , in

belter humor , never assembled in the
Ingle City. Tlio attendance was as com-
iltnumtnry

-
to tlio force in they have been

Olcient ami are appreciated , wlillo Hie iruesls-
vore as delighted as the marshal and bis men
rewellsatisllcd.-

I'VIl

.

Oft a Car.-
At

.
! l o'clock yesterday morning William

u'rumbnll , a stockyards br.ilteman , while
mulling the rear brake on a string of cars ,

11 plied and was tliiowa from the ton of a box
ar to the ground , lioad llrst , landing
vltl1 Ids face in the cinder bed-
.ilr

.

TruinuuU's fiuo was b.ully cut
nd bruised. The injuries are not .ser-

ins

¬

, hut could not bo more painful. A-
urgoon spent the rest of the night removing
lie foreign substances from thn lacerated
aco. The unfortunate man was removed to-
is room In the Nebraska Havings bank-

.Oln

.

r r.l 1'iirly ,

A social for gentlemen member * and their
nvitcd guests only will be given hy the South
)maba club Saturday evening, November.-
Janl

.
playing will cease at 10 : ; W while lunch

j being seried.

About Persons.-
Mrs.

.

. .lames Woods of Chicago is the guest
f Councilman and Mrs. Patrick Howley.-
ilrs.

.

. 10. K. Hopltins of l.'rankfort. Mich , is-
isiting her daughter and son-in-law , Mr.

and Mw. William. I. liennctt.-
Hon.

.

. , f. H. Hood of State Line , Miss nnd
. 1) . Dunn of Council IHulTs , la. , arc visit-

tig
-

Postmaster John .M. ( ilasgow.
( ! I1. Swift of Uhic.iL'o , president oj tbo

lacking houses of Swift & Co. , is in the city
isiting superintendent A. (J. Foster , of the

ocal plant. _
Notes About the City.-

A

.

daughter has been bora unto Mr. and
Mrs. Kdwanl Klster.-

llegloy
.

& Cnllauan of Albright will have
Jiclr opening Saturday night.

One of the most enthusiastic domocratio
meetings of the campaign was held in Oer-
nnnla

-
hull Wednesday night.

The Bohemian democratic club will hold Its
ast meeting of the campaign In National hall
Sunday afternoon at 'J o'clock.

[ Veil Howley will give a dance at his hotel ,

i street between Thirty-llrst and Thirty-
second streets , Ihird ward , Saturday even-
'ng

-

-

Home of the men employed at the ( i. II-
.ilannnond

.

packing houses have been expert-
nentlng

-

In electricity. A monster rat was
nstantly killed with only 10 volts. The boys
Jilk of getting out a patent on an electric rat
tiller-

.PoundMaster
.

Pul-iski of Omaha took it on-
limself to take up and sell u hor.se belonging

: oEdM-ard Corrlgnii without legal nulilica-
tion

-

, Constahlo Connelly tool; up replevin
) iper issued out of Justice levy's court and
brought the animal back.-

A
.

match game of handball will bo played
Sunday afternoon at Councilman IJurke's
court , Third ward , between .lames Murphy
and Michael Hurke and Patrick Cabill and
loba X. Hurke for a purse of yM. J "laying-
vill commence at 'J o'clock.

Tim Oprrjitnrs Surrender.-
So

.
far as Omaha isconecrned , the telograpli

strike In over , yesterday morning men from
the M'estcm Union company and a delegation
from the brotherhood went Into secret se.v-

slon. . The conference broke up last night
when It was given out that all of the men
with ono exception , would ho taken bad ;

The conditions uro simple and easily under
stood. The operators agree to withdraw from
the brotherhood and abandon their local
organization. __ .

Ills Ipjiiries Proved Fatal.
Albert Ilodlnus , the workman who fell

from the Tenth street viaduct yesterday
died nt ! ) : : last night. The inquest will be-

held today , The remain * will doubtless lit.

sent back to Detroit , the former homo of the
deceased-

.A

.

Planing A1I1I Kmployo Injured.
Charles Louder , a workman in Meyer's

planing mill at Ninth and Dodge streets , wa
caught yesterday by a heavy timber and hail
his legs biicllv crushed. Ho was removed tc
his homo at iWJ North Fourteenth stree-

t.efing

.

< ; Hid of Hod Ants.-

In
.

petting rid of red ants tlio fh> l

thin"is to Hud the point from wliiel-
ttioy all come. Tlioy iniiy have built i

nest in ?omo Inacccr-niblo spot , in whiel-
casoii little kuiwiiio will und u lurjji
part , if not nil the trouble. If the nml-
is in tlio wall nr under the Hour , and Ink'-
liif? up u hoard will not briny it wlthir
reach , lind the nearest lU'c.uMilhlo point
nml ilevnto your unoi'tfios to Idlliny tin
ants ns'thoy appear. Wliero the nest'-
uro nutslilo iiulliiiifr isens-ler than to lim
thorn and destroy tlio inhabitants will
kerosene or lilsuliihnte of cnrhon , Tin
nests ave itlinont always in theiinnioilinti
vicinity of tliu house. Tlio nuts are pe-

culiiirly suricopticlo to the action of pyre-
thrum in any form , he It I'oi-hian.or Dal-
ination ]

) or hiilmeh , and a free am
persistent USD of the powder will iiecom-
plWi much.

Vim Houtcii's Ujcoa Delicious , niado h-

btautly. . __
Wrorjtnry HlaiiiiluVasliln gtnn.-

AV.smvenov
.

, Oct. Wi. Secretary Hhiini
arrived this evening. He goes to Philadel-
ptilii Saturday with Postmaster ( ieaern-
Wmiauuikor to attend a meeting and rccci-
tlon

|
ul the Union league.-

I'lio

.

only nillroail train out of Onuilii
run oNjiro'-fly for the aecoinmodution o-

Oinalin , Coiiucil IHulTs , Dos Molncs am-

Chlciifrn huslnoss In the Hoek Itilati'l' ve.-
stiliuleil llniltod. Icuvliii; Oinnha lit1:1:

j ) . in. dally. Ticket ollleo , UN):! Sixtcuntl
and Kanmin ts. , Oiiihi: ! : ,

Mr. Clans Mnltis of Douglas
Honiln to Till : UlB! ollico n tunilp-
Iny llvo pmitul.s. It wan grown In-

ilodl which lias prodneuil tlioustnd.s n-

tuniliwaveraging in wolcht ovnr thrc
pounds eaoh. Tlmy ur of the llncbt vu-

rloty { 'i'own.

, IM It I IM I'llS.-

V

.

, T. Kvnns of Topeha Is at the Murray.i-
r.

.

. SV. Trutlier of Chicago Is at the I'axlon.-
A.

.

. L. Cohen of New York Is at the llnrker.-
V.

.

. H. Dickinson of Idaho N at the Mlllurd.-
li.

.

. S. Austin of Wyiuoro Is stopping at the
Casey.

(5.V. . Jones of Newman's ( trove Is nt Iho
Casey ,

I'MWiltoof! Creltfhton Is t the Mer-
chants

¬

,

1. ( ! . Daren of D.tyton. O. , h a guest ill the
Barker.-

K.
.

. 1. Amoa of St. .loo wim at thu Barker
last night.-

H.

.

. Bluirot llroken Bowls registered at
the Casey.-

b.
.

. A. I'ugoof St , .tools In the city , at the
Merchants.-

V.

.

. U' . I'Yeoiwin' of New York Is a guest at-
Iho .Mlllurd.-

W.
.

U. Lynch of St. Louis H In the elt v , at
the Mlllard.-

.loliu
.

. 10. Gluey of Norfolk Is In the city , at
the 1'axton.-

H.
.

. K. Miller of N'ow York Is registered nt
the I'axton.

1. ! ' . Blackmail of New York Is a guest at
the Murray.

1' . B.Vugniof SprlnglloM Is In the city,
at the Marker

IB. . Crosby of Tolo lo , O. , Is In the
at the Murray.-

I.T.
.

. I losford of Chicago wus at the Mil-
lurd

-
last night.-

V.

.

. 1C. .lacksnn of Now Haven , Conn. , was
at the Casey htst night-

.Cii'orKoliodfrcyof
.

I-'ivuuint was registered
nt the Merchants last nipht.-

C.
.

. II. Wells registered at the .Sherman
house In Chicago ye.Ucrday ,

Mrs. Charles McICee and daughter Llnio-
of Davenport , In. , are visiting friends In the
city.V.

. K. .Inhiisoii stopjied at Hnr.sts1 In St.
Louis yesterday and C. ! ' . Squires was n-

gucit at the Southern.-
II.

.

I. , ( ii'inin , a roiinrlliiriii of Ogden.l'tah ,

ai-cump.iiiicd liy his wife and daughter , pusseit
through Oinnha yesterday mi his wnv to ( Mi-

lcagu
-

, where he Is taking his daughter for
medical tro.Umont.I-

MMII

.

- 'Men Kulilicil by One.-
TK

.

, Ark. , Oet. ill-Two) men
named .Markhain , wbilo returning from town
today , wliero they hud sold some eotton , wen
coiifriintcd hy a lone hig'.iwayina'i with nbig-
revidver. . The MiirkhniH were compelled to
give up all their money and watches. The
robber eompi'lli-d one of the Marldiaim tr-
illsniount from his ltiir.se , when he Jumped
Into the .saddle and rode ott. Two prominent
attorneys - Uodgors and Iludgins came
along and the Markhanis ivlated tiie robbery ,

which was ivielved with much laughter , the
attorneys saying that the bravery df two men
who allowed one mini to rob them might be-
questioned. . The attorneys had not proceeded
far when the same highwayman stopped
them and the M irKhunis' experience re-
peated , the lawyers being relieved of a con-
siderable sum of money und their watches-

.Kloolcd

.

to Countess from Alask-
a.Iivin

.
) : : , Colo. , Oct. : :o. A special froir

Han I''raneisco says that advices from Alaskt
are to the effect that Captuin .lame * Carrel
hits been elected us roiigirs slniml delegate
This is in line with the recent territorial con-
vention held , which asked congress to allou
Alaska a delegate and a code of laws.-

No

.

Ijimgcr Trusts in Austria.K-
OMI

.
: , Oct. : ) . It Is stated that in a fare-

well Interview with Cardinal l.avigerio tin
pope sulil that he no longer hoped for any.
thing from Anstri'i. Ho would place all trusl-
In Prance Insecure the restoration of tern
poral ixnvor-

.A

.

St. liiinis leieliintO-
iiK'iuo , Oct. ill ) . H. Cilvcrtiif Vane ,

Culvert & Co. , St. Louis , suicided tonight
with n revolver. Culvert Is said to bo quite
wealthy. Ho had been staying In nsani-
tarhnn under treatment , It is stated , for in-
bomnia. .

The 'Irial I'oslj-
Dfin.iN , Oct. HO. The trial of Ilarrisor

and others on the charge of rioting has oecu
postponed for three weeks. Ilurrlsoii lm-
biougbt action airiilnst Magistrate Caddoll
for assault and excluding him from the court
house.

Methodist Hoar.l of Ilisbops.-
snixinov

.

W , Oet. HO. The seinl-iumual
meeting o !' llio board of bishops of the Aletha
list ICpibcopal church began in tbi.s citj
today ,

The liMdics arrive in lime to I'rcreiit
Certain Hloodshc'.l.-

DtH'ls
.

between men of fashion as ; i

means of settling iUirrols] : over n lady's
love , her honor or Hitiosoh] inu of llei-
liuiul are htill extremely common in Italy ,

Germany ami Franco and in intiny other" ire pi Min countries.
They are nearly always understood tu-

be serious in chnraeter , as tliu law doe ?

not interfere with them M > much as with
duels over trivial matters which result
in bloodshed.

The ru.il reason for such duels is-

nevur given to the public , us , of cuiifhC ,

alndy's natiin is nuver brought into
question. Jjtidies who have any reason
for Htippu.sing : that their frlendh'or Invert
limy on ngi ) in a quarrel eoneemiii"-
tlicniiiro thcreforii always on the nlhirt.-
uid

.

: do their best to learn if any oiicoun-
or

-

is lionteniplatod , ami where nnd
when it is likely to come oil' .

The celebrated painting of rjarnohi
represents an occasion on which twc
gentlemen who were anxious to run
each other through have beou frtihtratoill-
iy the watchfulness of the fair Indies
whose tender hearts are. moved with
alVeelion for I hem ,

The dispute has evidently nrl en at n

ball or party , and the gentlemen have
adjourned just at daybreak to a grove U
light out their quarrel ,

liut the Indies , in full evening droKs
and the group of imuscnlino friends wlir
have been warned by homo timid HOP

vitnt , uro in time to iliock; the fray , am-
lo insist on a reconciliation.-

W'uHliing

.

the Imperial KlephnntN.-
Tlio

.

cmporgr of China having com
iimnded llio board of astronomy to up
point an auspicious ) day for tlio ntmuii
washingof the imperial elephants
August 17 , ut the llrst hour , wno the
day appointed , nnd the ollicors of tin.
board of ceremonies put up temporarilj
mat sheds hwiutii'iilly decoraliid on tin
north side of the creel ; , outside of Ilhinii-

Vu Men , Teliing , wliero the imperiii-
ulophiiiith riTolved an ovation , t-iiys the
SI. .lames' V.iriiuis oeroinniiiei
were | ) orforinid before tlmy took theii-
iiiiiiuui hath.-

Tlio

.

( JrciitOit D.viiiLC I''cat ,

Tlio greatest diving fenlovi-r ncliiovei-
WIIH in moving the cargo of the Kill
Capo Horn , wrecked oil the coast o
South America , when n diver munei
Hooper made hovon descents to a doptl-
of 1201 feet , remaining nt one timti forty
two minutes under thn water , suyw tin
St. Louis Honuhlic. Sieho btntcs tliu-

thn greatest ( tooth to whieli a lllnll hn-

bouii known tn 'do-cond will not oxccui-
UKI feet , wliie.h would hi ; equivalent to i

pressure of 884 pounds to llio-
inch. .

The sninmor vihilors at
near I'npo llenlnpeii , Dulnunre , nro jus
now agitated over thu Uniting of a btom
which hiiggusts that Ciijit. KidV burloi-
tronsnro is not far off. The discover.1
was made byV. . II. Vinilun , a contrm :

tor , who wim making mi cxeavntion nea
the Delaware brunkwatoi' harbor. Tin
Htono was fouiiil at some depth undo
tin ) Hiirfaeo , and wins a hiiioiith-etit him
reek , nix feet long and two feiit wide
iMxiriiigiin liiM'ilntinu which biiggeHtui
that the mui'ti-H'jught trunsuro was nol
faroir. This will do for a wnturiii )

plaeo ( ] | vei> lon. and him somu feature
which rucoiiiiiiond it over the ton faer
pent ,

run A coiu .si3-

A Mltivniikeo Doetor lll lv llio
Streets with a Suluecl by IllxSide.-
A

.

stnrtllng ineideiit took nlneo on-
Ctfttiul iiveinie , Mihvnuliee , hrulgu just
before midnight llio ollu-r night. It la-

H grewsonin tali1 , and ono to uiako tliu
chills go dancing up nnd down one's-
spine. . At th time given lust night ,
when iiedenlrlntiH were crowding the
briduo mi their return from the Iheiit'er ,
several teams di'ovo upon the structure.
The loading one was a singlivcoverctl-
ciirriiigo , such us is used bv physielntit ? .
Ju the dim lijilit alYorde'd two forms
could tie discerned , I hat of tv man ami
woman , llio hitler thickly veiled , Vhou-
tliucarringc renehed tliiu-ust eml of the
bridge thn trolly-wlro of the eloetrlo
street fuilwnv which rims nero.-s Iho-
hrldgo L'uve out u bright lla"li of H'ht| ,
Miyn! a dispatch lo the Chicago. Timoy.-

he
.

linrso attiii'licd to the I'arrliigii
stopped suddenly nnd then jjavo

spring to DUO sido. Tliin
movement threw HID driver for-
ward

¬

over tliu diishboavd nml
nearly pitched his companion out on llin-
groiiml , This would have happened IIIK!
it not been for two men who Imnpoiied to-
ho ut the spot. t die extended his nt'jUH-
nnd entight the woman us , ln > was fall ¬

ing. Kuiiey Ills horror when lie found
that he held n corji e in his arms. With
n quick movement he throw tlio thing
back into the carriage mid sprang nwfty-
.lieforeluv

.
could recover from his sur-

prise
¬

the driver of the earringo Imd
given his horses the whip and was nwny-
til ) Wisconsin street at a furious nito.
The mini into whose anus the iorp; ii fell
did not know the driver , hut llio descrip ¬

tion tallies with u well-known Knl Skio-
physician. . The liguro was clad in it ,

wrapper , while over the shoulders wad
thrown a shawl. The phvsici.in who wus
supposed to have been driving through
the streets with n eornio was seen ti >-
ilny , hut denied Imil no hid; been llio
hero of any such story. There tire sever-
al

¬

medical swielies in tlio city , ami it ( a
believed tlio body was belli ;,' brought in-
fer 1110 hy one of them.

That modern creation , the fast mail , dnshci-
overWyoming's plains at frightful speed , an-
niliilat

-

Id distance and facilitating' iiitercoui'sc ,
KiiL'ineer Wrlcht a day or two UK , between
Aiirnr.i and Itoi k C'rci-k , ran llftei u and six-
tenths miles in fourteen minutes-

."What

.

sbnll I do on Christmas day ,

t f inv ijmy isoDsi1 slinidil inn aftayJ"-
Wn don't eviieet our Cray JIOOMI tniiina av ,

hut we shall nllinv the following toKotiiudo-
nClirlstniiiH dav :

1 lianrl Kianulaled suznr.-
M

.

Ibs Mi.ci anil , lav-i I'lillee.
) Us K. T. Davis' Xo. 10 Hour.

10 buslielsof linlutoi'S..-
ri

.

His. liest tea.
The nbnve ouils will Ki'l away , and If yon

can eajitiire any of them you :iloelconuiti )

Ilirin. If you wimt In liimw fnilbrr iiailleu-
lars : i--k nny uf unr salesmi'ii , , ( at ihosamo-
tltne MIIVU I'liiirsi'lf Il'i per eint.-

We
.

buy for cash amiell for ea-.li. and nro
able t i-'iveoiiri'ii-t.iliiersr: pirei'iit.-
lir.KK

' .

IS WHAT YOU CAN III ) I'Ul ! TASlll-
l.'ill ) !, . iMiiiilato I sujiir fur } l ((0-

llllbs. . cvtfat'Hiunr I 10

Kill * . C siunr I M
7 liais nf White liii-.hiii Miap fnr il'io
:! liaisnf Kcmd Iniindiy soip: fie
I . :n ire hut ili- bin Ins f o-

Oiillfnrnlii hniiis per pniiiid I-
Mllonrlc's hams per | iiun l Ilu-

Cieaiii t'hciMprr pound lli-
oI'oliilni's per hn-iln-l li'o-
ilDll

'

( ) llHIIVIII I.'l-
O.Icily. tii-i' pound f'-
HNiy in'iins per poiinil V-

iI'nieUi'is per pound fie
Tlneiluiivriiif liruad fnr 10-
oMniliiBl S'lHlliii ! * . jer can To

Oil Stnillin , pen-ail T-
oI'ntteil liain , per can ' )

hi'Vlled limn , per can fu
'I'Hiiobiitllo li'iiioii ! : ) 'u-
lTwd < i . liotlie vinilliL uvtrucl , f o-

Vlni'iinr , per Kiillon I.V-
a'niil oil , per en Don 1"l-

1'lve
(

L-alliiiH asiillne do-
Wi are lleadqiiiirtors on t'lonr.-

H.T
.

D.ivls'No. 10. pi-rwai-k Jl M-

It. . T. llavN1. lllue I ) , per s'iek I X-

iiiild( nieihil , porsiicU I Ml-

II luce. Nurl nil . Co's llntVnlu I'loiir I 40-

A. . Uatller , try It. persa"k I W)

All ti" N wanaiilrd us lopiesenled and 1-
Coimcei to tln pniind. Wi-lith your uo iN anil-
don't lie dei'i-lveil bv your lilitfi pi'ln-il ctoeiM-
man.

-
. Any Kroei'i- wishing to srll out. uall o-
nED. . N. BROWN'S ,

.

C. O. D.
Fourth Street and Uroadway. Council

Blulfs. Iowa.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50.000
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,0-

00liinTOiisI.) : . A. Miller , ! ' . 0. ( Jli-as.in.. K. ,.
Sliiu'irl.: 1C. 1' . llirt.l.: I ) . Kdiiiiiiiilsiin. I'lnirlci-
c. . Ilitiman. 'I'rans.ii'l Kcnor.il baiililn ,' busl-
ni'ss.

-
. Liiivest capital Mini surplus ot any

bnnU In Southwestern l.wi.;

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

& lPU S Ii Y ,

BANKERS.
Porner Main and llniiidwiiy.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers la fornl n : ind doinustli ! us liitr< i

( 'olli-rllons madu and Inlocest pulil uu time
di'po'-lts.

D. II. McDanckl & Co. ,

Butchers1 aid Packers' Supplies ,

Market Fixtures , Casings ,

Spleesaud Hnil'.aKC MakorV MilcliliiDiy. M-
Ohi

-
Mirtll , ! . , Ciillliell Illulfs , III. Also ilualttll-

hi I lilies anil l''urs.-

V

' .

CilinrInstlooof tlin I'eaci OMIrn o or
.1 , , American r'x | ic-
llioaihvuy , Counull UlnlTs , Iowa.

Millie t *vitiiiilnrc Att rnoys ul liuw. l'iic *
tllllla IX OdllllllU 3 te.i| 11 , 11,0, Male iniil
federal courts. Ilooois : i , 4 and .'i fhugaill-
leii'j block , Counell III nil's , Iow-

a.S1MSOEAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

i ; ! ) -A BIMM ! liieat cutter and nil
iiiiiil man In sln p nml mil. One llinllM.-

olier.- . . Cull at ( ) i Main HI. , Council
n.VrlU T& Mnun ; .

lrA.Vn'.lliy n married mini , position In-

t > MOID In eniiiitry town ; Ii yi'.ir * ' expwl-
eiiee

-
; A No , 1 iiifiirrncim ; Bond biioltlii npitl. Iv-

Lti ', Ilit"Illee. . Counell Illull'-
s.TClt

. V

) KKNT tlinvi Ihi-ro'iiii liuii-.i ; 10.11 ;
1 nlher lioiist'H dltferenl lirliies ; inn slnxl"
room over htiiio iieur court lionse ; hiiiihes and
lots fur siilo un iniiiitlily payments ; i m IIUIIM-
Iiio'l lui. * " : ; di'slriilile liiishinss I Us on t'uiin-
ICIH

-
| htnci. North tliimha. for li-as or bilu-

eliiap.
;

. J It. lliivlilscin.iai I'Utli .ivi'iiue.-

'T7

.

lllt SALK-Coiiinliitii sot of llnueis looH ,
J nml hiiiiill-htiii'k nt tliiuaio nl a liaigiiln-
.Inqnlio

.
ul iiioin HIS .Merrliiiii block.

0 stuviis nt cost t-iolosi ) out. Iliiailiiiiurleis-
fiirliaid> iniiplo liiniiti niiivlii'.' rolleih und

Juelis. It. I ) . Amy fc Co. ( i'JU .Mulimtivi-l.

I'nr aln fin-Hi ) , a ipan nf Kixid
MI'I.ICs iiioliivllh liariioss and
Apply to I'rcd Davis1 Miiliti-sou rmirlli Htu-ut ,

ni-ur I'lflli iivoime. _ ;

( ) S.Hi-Mi) farms fur sain nnar tin-city ut-
J. . ubaixaln. W.A.uod ti Co. . ftfl.Mulit M-

Irinlt SAI.ICThohtouk and llxtiiiesof ittclt
' grocery Hiore. or nil ) .vll-

htuck ami rent Htoni and ll.xlitres ; alvi tlue-
u4yiirnil: | cells for Hitlit. litqiilro of T, 1 *
Hiullli A: Sou. W l ilh avn. . C'liiiucll llliilTH-

.TT

.

OH S.M.E or Ilnnt-Hnnlun land , with
J-1 lmiite > , Uy J. U. Uloo. lUJMalu H. , CouuoU-
Uluir .


